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What a different picture th!& [
le, frozu that on the front page!

IAnd wrhat is the cause or the
i lifeéren e? Il i.S bLC4Utt VLU
sbows the ram-uv J a Buber,
bnneRt. ui; r,.gbt ir., wL*.?e tàbe
other represents the puor bime
and family of a drunkard, a man
who loves strong drink more
than his wife and chuld.

It is one of the saddest, siglits
in the world to-see .a man infiamed with drink. It turne him from a
l ovkng'husl;and and father into a raving beast. Rie does fot know
What lie is.doing, and'often wonnds and even kills those that in -his
soberý senses he loves and cherishes. An yth 'ing tbat lias, such au evil
effeet mueat be wrong to tondh or taste. That la, why itis a sin, to use'
strong drink.' It always leads to misery.

Ai oosum d nt OPOSSUMS.
AU oossus dcnothave pnnehes, bat the Virginia opossum bias. In.

iMexico there ls a kind of opossum no bigger than. a mouse, and it le
ibright red in colon. Then theý have striped opossums in Brazil.
Opossums wflI suck the blood of chickens and birds, but will not -eat- tbe
meat. They generally live on bugs and such things. Au opossum, uses

i is-tail almost as mudli as its feet in climbing a tree. Sumetimes, wheu
the' little opossums get tlred of being §hut up Lai their mothers pondb,
they cçlimb on her back; she tIen raises her tail, and they wrap their
littie tala around it and ride around on lier baek.

A littie girl- was trying to tell lier mother how beautiful a certain
lady eouUdtrill in singing, and said, Yoouhtohear lier gargie; she,
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